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MONDAYARE YOU GOING $•grand form as that should have bee® tinder 
one end of a banner.

Ex-A14 Barton with his cocked hat and 
flowing purple feather was worth all the 
rouble. He has got bis command in fine 
eather.
HA number of Orange lodges beaded by **” 
Prince Arthur fife and drum band walked 
to the Park yesterday. Sacred music was 
discoursed and everything passed on plea
santly.

The Orangemen’s moonlight excursion on 
Saturday night was a grand success. It took 
two boats, the Cibola and the Macassa, to 
accommodate the crowd, and these were
crowded. The excursionists enjoyed a beau
tiful trip around the lake. Songs suitable to 
the occasion were lustily sung, and nimble 
feet kept time to lively music.

Mr. Barrett, the Potato King, looked more 
imposing than ever well-mounted ao a long
tailed sun colored colt. Many is the pro
cession that Mr. Barrett has marshalled, but 
he looked as youthful as ever notwithstand
ing that ha wore spectacles for the first time 
in a walk.

The Eglinton Lodge of Loyal Orangemen, 
No. 369. turned out in full force at their 
lodge room in North Toronto. They 
headed by their well-dressed and well-mount
ed marshal. Mr. Atkinson, and bis assistants 
and had the Citizens’ Band of the town at 
their head, followed by a body of half a hun
dred veterans, dressed in their best, with high 
silk hats. They were a fine lot of fellows who 
w ere looking gay and gallant and were a 
credit to any order. Among the veterans 
were noticed the Hopkings. Douglasses, 
Walmsleys, Dean Duncan, Turner, McCrea, 
G finding, Butiner and a lot of others. They 
marched through the town in good style and 
then headed for the city to assist in the

X 100 yards race, open to members Burry
11 Sack racti^ro’yards (Ornngemen)-Gra-

«timeu,. 50 yard. «4 
R Steel 1, Patterson 2.

100 yards race, Orangemen weighing M 
lbs. and over—Armstrong and Hozack tie.

440 yds race open to Orangemen—Valen
tine L 2nd Goodwin 2. ■

100 yds. race open to Masters of Pttoiary. 
Lodges—Louden 1, Bennett,. 2, Kirk-
^■Tmile bicvcIereCS (ordinary)—Pearsall 
(Wanderers] îrAlexander 2.

Starters : Prank E. Lloyd ana James Grand- 
flete: Judges: Aid. James Kerr, John Bailey,

■ James Commeford and J. C. Knott,

of undoubt
time it5d rights. At this critical 

was needful to renew pledgee of fealty 
be great principles of the Protestant Re

formation. He trusted that their ranks 
would increase and that the bond of union 
would be found yet firmer and firmer be
tween Canada and the Mother Country.—
[Cheers.] ,

A Hamiltonian Praises 
The Right WordhipAiI Grand Master, AM.

Nicholson of Hamilton, gave a hearty ad
dress. He have unstinted praise to Toronto 
for loyalty to Orangeism and the enthusiasm 
of the tens of thousands who lined the 
Streets. Prom this he argued that Orange 
principles had a strong hold of -tha-feopiti ui 
Toronto. He advised" hie brethren to be 
true to themselvtB, the Orange laws and con- Golden Fringe.
stitutieH, and to our Most Gracious Queen. Aid. Bell led the Montreal contingent in 
Qn the part of Hamilton brethren he red- , gallant style on foot.
procated the Mayor’s good wishes. Stanley is a good horseman and look-

A Quebec Brother. , y quite at home on a black horse.
The Right Worshipful Grand Master Gal- Iq bonor ot the day flags floated from the 

braith of Quebec received an enthusiastic ,^ty Hall and St. Lawrence Hall flagstaff», 
welcome. Said he, “Coming as I do from a Mrs. John Graham, worshipful mistress of 
city which has been called the Catholic City of 5 ffiaron Lodge, Loyal True Blues, headed the 
Quebec, coming as I do from the priest-ridden j irocession of th , , . .
province of Quebec, whose destinies are pre- Ex-Aid. McMillan looked resplendent in 
tided over by one of the Pope’s privy conn- 0 orduroys, top boot# and a bouquet of Grange 
cillors, it becomes me to speak guardedly lilies.
and with bated breath. Still, be that as it That staunch old stand-by, ex-Aid. A dam- 
may, I am here and win speak out—[cheers], and Trustee Frank Somers, trudged
“I have,” continued he, “very little doubt t iravely along, a little touched with years, 
about the future of Orangeism so long as the c IU, 8tJl ,n the ring.
ladies and young men toko such an interest . McKiniey Lodge twung past Jarvis- 
in it as is evident, in ■ Toronto. I was mad» „ (3.^ and King, Mavor Clarke feH into place 
an Orangeman when IS years of age and wjB a t the head ot his brethren. The Mayor was 
be stonen to its principles till I die. To be ^ ly cheered at many points dn the route, 
an Orangeman in Quebec means in some „ e was the picture of a staunch and sturdy
n™â^m™.OrangeU,r^Ù^»£rr ripresentativeo^oung OrangeUm. 
sinister to be drawn across bis escutcheon. ’ Brother Jonathan Black for «SrSi^riSf»» SoS^nTaX^epark.
lace’s help, a candidate for parliament in Trustee E. P. Roden gaily pranced along 
Ontario As proof of the disabilities its Moo- in shorts and riding a brown horse, 
treai and Quebec, the speaker said that four- Clarke Wallace, the Sovereign of British 
fifth of the taxes for education went Ni >rth America, was given rousing ovations 
for Roman Catholic and only one- a], ,ng the route. *
fifth for Protestantism. He gave ex- j j^c-Ald. j0hn Irwin kept time to the music
amples of priestly impudence and ajro- in the ranks of 875.
gance, who did not regard even marnage , toe ranks 404 walked John Ross
KadhnoD qalrrel^-ito R^manTaScs,' Ro^rtoon, Paymaster Burton and T. A.
t^teXeWdepictodrbrgolnffi to the T’“big drummer in the Son. of Ulster 
-imeofthe rtv^atton 'ot toe edict of Nantes, Band was a Jim Bandy. He hit the instru-

return if Roman Catholics unfortunately siont 
should get the upper hand. Their deeds are 

Black as the damning drops that fell 
From the Recording Angel’s pen 
E'er mercy wipes them out again.

[Cheers.] “But,” said be, “they shall not get 
the upper hand. We will repeat the days of 
Derry and the cry of “No Surrender.” Not 
only “No Surrender,” but “No capitulation 
in the slightest degree” should be our cry 
and motto. If we should have to go down it 
will be while .fighting to the death for that 
which is of more value than life. [Cheers.]

The Toronto World.
A One Cent Morning Paper.

NO. « KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Daily (without èugdays) by tbe_year....,.'..$3 00
“ *• ? “ hy the month...... 25

Dally (Sundays included) by the y ear.. 5 Bo
•* « “ by the month .... 40

banner Union Jack; W. Stewart. W.K.
Central District.

Armstrong No. 117, 58 members; banner Eng 
land’s Coat of Arms; J. H. Pearmaii W.M. 

Boyne- No. 178, 110 members headed by New
market brass band and banner; John Watson,

Joshua No. 154, to members; banner Canada’s
Coat of Arms; H. Radcliffe, W.M.

William Johnson No. 127. 120 members, beaded 
by the Victoria colored band; banner with a 
picture of William Johnson. William Foster» 
W.M. »

Temperance No, 140, 160 members, headed by 
10th Royal Band ; banner King Witoam. William 
Adam so a, W.M. . _

. _ w Schomberg No. 212,103 members with banner.
irurlty’e the Word. ________ J. M. Lukeinan, W.M. , . .

The firsj duty Of the Conservative party * "ÏÏÜfi'KtïïMî»Sat
at Ottawa is fo carry on the government of Many Uniformed Corps and of aras. Robert Boris, WM. 
the country, to maintain Canadian ideas, P Temperance No. «01,40 members with a driU
and to keep out of power the party of despair Grand Regal,BS.
and the politicians who are ready and _________ brass band. T. L. Holmes, W.M.
anxious to surrender the country to the _

» Americans Their next duty is one of self- Bands and Gold-Fringed Banners Galore— Magone, W.M. r '
purification. They must, get rid of auy Eloquent Speeches and Eager Auditors Enniskillen No. 887, 110 members«Kda driil corps
member of tho Administration who may be at Exhibition Park-Interesting Sports headed^j^brâss baud Winer Union Jack,
proved corrupt, and they must proceed at _The 0rder show, No I)lmhint,0n In m„mhera headed by
once on the strength of recent developments NnmbeA „ Enthu.iasm-Notabillt.es D‘prinM Artfi-jfiSo “an” Hcissldv. W.Z 
to rid the civil service of the dishonest depu- ' Cameron Jib. 618, 140 members, heeded by brass
ties, officers and clerks who may infest it. "**• > bandied by Henry NlMn; banner with picture
We imagine that the public interest would Never had the Orangemen so much row* two drib
suffer nothing if there was a pretty extensive to be proud ot themselves and of their older corps of » and 16 members carrying battle
weeding out. Get rid of toe barnacles, the as Saturday. The procession whi* wended Sj°hn
dishonest, the incompetent. And vAiile its way through our streets was numeri- parcy Bouitou No. 65?, 45 members with banner
weeding all these out the staff could be con- cally imposing, radiant' in color, unex- representing victory of Derry. R. A Staton
tiderably reduced. Why not appoint a Royal ceptionable in conduct and composed of that Btar No. 776, 125 members and a drill
Commission to overhaul the Ottawa .Service sturdy manhood that in all onr history has corps of 21 members carrying axes, headed by

- ; and to do it with speed and without favor, been the backbone and guaranteed Uberty. Ito^y **John'F feS wST**”
The country could stand it, the Conserva- They Were the sort of men whom no tyrant jficLeod, No. tei. 76 members, headed by three
tive party could stopdJt, and-the Conserva- coilld bind either in mind, body, or estate. Scotch pipers “d one man mounted. Banner
tive administration would gain most of all. The dear-bought freedom that is theirs shone Kirkpatrick^WM. *

Surely the Conservative party can carry in their manly faces, and while such men re- 
on the government, keep-the gang of despair main with us we need fear no foe, internal 

t£e- Shine time or external There were many old faces in 
line, but it was also sad to remember some 
faces that will be seen in line no more.
The ranks of the fathers of the order In To-

_ _ _ ronto are sadly thinned, hot there is suffl-
The manager of the Street Railway Com- eient young blood to not only cover the de- 

pany should put a stop to the outrageous flciency caused by death and the infirmity of 
conduct of some of its conductors, who, after years, but to show to the world that Orange- 
completiog their runs, ride in groups of tiTiÆyt'SkS1 WS
twos and threes towards the stables and in connection that the men who walked to the 
dirige in disputes among themselves, or Exhibition Park through the hot sun of 
smoke their pipes, to the annoyance and Saturday, made as good a showing as any 
discomfort of passengers on the cars. Simi- My of men coold possibly make Every- 
lar conduct on the part of the passengers ' ^ toe^ptt, a'uTto^M 
would result in their removal from the car whole ceelbration there was nothing of 
forthwith. moment to mar the pleasure tif the day.

• . ....—--------- ——It is true there was a little emeute on the
The general interest in educational matters corner of King and Jar vis-streets, as the 

is bring significantly illustrated these days, van of the order marched along. There was
nothing sectional in it, however, and in 
almost less time than it takes to write it was

from this peace and quietness

\TWELFTH. to To Europe or away from 
home for the heated term t 
Take a hint and prepare for 
changes in the weather with 
a good stout mackintosh, 
made to your order, quickly 
and in the latest styles. 
’Twill save its cost many 
times over before the sum
mer’s through. Waterproof 
cloaks for ladies and all the 
rubber novelties you can 
think of.

1
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: Greatest Procession Ever 

Seen Here. Toronto.’
* * A

i Advertising rates oe application
- ORANGEMEN TURN OUT STRONG. BARGAIN

GOODYEAR 
RUBBER STORE DAY 4

If the visitors now in Toronto want to wit
ness the most crowded store and the most 
wonderful bargains in Dry Goods and Milli
nery ever offered in Toronto they should call 
around here to-day. From 10 a.m« 
till 6 p.m., our business hours, there won t be 
an idle moment. During the past week we 
have purchased from a well-known firm or 
brokers some of the most extraordinary tçr- 
I ;ains it has been our goôd fortune to secure. 
V’hese purchases will help to swell the offer
ing for Monday next to grand proportions, 
so that we can safely promise our thousands 
of patrons, as well as the thousands of visit
ors now in the city, a feast of Bargains un
precedented in our history. We have a re
putation made during the past eight years oe 
Yonge-streel Not a finger can be laid upon 
our commercial history. One hundred cents 
to the dollar hasl^een our foundation prin
ciple, and we are now running one of the 
most successful retail stores pn the North 
American continent. We risk Oer reputation 
on every word and syllable of our advertise
ments being true, and withoüt equivocation 
or ambiguity—the prices seem im
possible to those who have bedti trading with 
the old-time, high-horse stores, but surely it 
is not wise to arrive at conclusions without 
an investigation. The most skeptical will b# 
convinced to-day that we rujle the dr^‘ 
roods trade on good goods and low prices* 
jrlance hei*e at a few of our offerings;

MONDAY BARGAINS.
20 gross Old Brown Windsor Soap, ten

Ca|egross Importsd-Pure Glycerine Soap, 6c 

a Florida Water, first-class quality, 10 cents

Genuine extract Lilac Perfume, cents 
a bottle. . 1

Silver-plated Individual Batter Dishes— 
10c each or SI per doz. ! .

Double-protig Curling Tongs,x6c pair.
Silver-plated Double-prong Fancy Hair- 

oins, 5c each. „ „ . -
Pearl-headed Hatpins, in nil colprs, lo 

each or 11c per doz. • !
Bungle-wire Bracelets. 5c.
Oxidized Glove-buttoners, elegant designs,

8 Black-headed0 Hatpins, 12 in a box, Be the

12 KING-ST. WEST
)were

e ladies.gr
REGISTERED.

PINS »
REGISTERED.

4PINS,
REGISTERED.

The word Pins denotes a particular size 
and quality of our El Padre brand. Ex
ceptionally fine. Try them.

big demonstration.

The Real Twelfth.
All yesterday afternoon Orange badges, 

sashes and showy costumes might be seen on 
the streets; and the explanation was that 
the annual sermon to Orangemen was to be 
preached that day in the Pavilion.

Although the service was announced tor 
4 o’clock it did not really begin till 4.30. 
The delay was on account of the long pro
cession not arriving until that time.

When it did|arrive and when the members 
that formed it were seated the Pavilion was 
uncomfortably crowded. The galleries were 
full, many stood in the aisles and many were 
unable to gain admittance at all.

The floor of the building was reserved 
for the Orangemen, who turned out 
in very large numbers, and the Orange- 
women, who were not a few. On the 
platform were the dignitaries of the differ
ent orders. Among them were County 
Master Kent, County Secretary Lee, Past 
Director of Ceremonies Metcalf, Grand 
Master of Manitoba Stewart Mulvey, Grand 
Secretary of British North America Bir
mingham and Grand Master of Quebec Gal
braith.

The Pavilion was nicely decorated with a 
great number of small Union Jacks and two 
American flags that were removed just be
fore the meeting began. **

The services were opened by the singing of 
“All Hail the Potter of Je&us’ Name.” After 
this the Rev. Dr. Shaw read the scripture les
son and Rev. Dr. Smyth of Montreal of
fered np prayer. >ù\'L „

After the singing of “Onward, Christian 
Soldiers,” Rev. George Sorti field, county 
chaplain, took the stand and preached an 
eloquent sermon, taking aS bis teeth “And 
the Philistines took the ark of Gdd,” etc.-*!. 
Samuel, v., 1.

The preacher was dressed in a white vest 
and alpacca coat, with a yellow rose in his 
button-hole. He warmed to his subject 
vigorously, which he announced as “The 
triumph of divine truth.”

A collecting was taken in aid of the 
Protestant Orphans’ Home, the National 
Anthem was sung Mid the meeting dispersed.

SDAVIS&SOHS, MONTREAL

Tobacco Stemmers
Western District.

Dovercourt, No. 804, 80 men. Richard White, 
W.M. Banner and band. ___ _

Ltogar, No. 884, 46 men. Aid. Dr. Orr, W.M. The 
banner carried by this lodge awakened quite 
an interest along the Une of march. A very 
good picture of the late Sir John Macdonald 
was Inscribed on one side, the whole being cir
cumscribed by a border of mourning.

Lord Erin, No. 804, 70 men, Thomas Bethell, W.M. 
Banner and band.

Mount Joy, NO. 1212, 80 men, Rev. J. C. Madill,
Sons of Portadown, No. 916, 40 men. James R. 

pson; W.M. On their banner was a pass
able photograph of W. Ellison Macartney, M.P. 
ansdowne, No. 461). 77 men, W." D. McPherson, 
W.M. The banner carried by this lodgemade 

appearance on this occasion. On the 
reverse sloe is a picture of the Queen painted by 
T. Robinson & Sons' ^ _

Wycliffe Temperance, No. 585,70 map, George 
Virgin, W.M. Banner and West Toronto Junc
tion Fife and Drum Band.

Lord Ross more, No. 142, 145 men, R. Irwm, 
W.M., J. B. Jacksom J P.M., H. Garrison,D.M. 
Banner and Highland Pipers. ?

New Foundland, - No. 966. 88 men, J. C. Hudson, 
W.M. Banner and band.

Parkdale No. 207, 100 men. William Brandon. 
W.M. Banner and band.

Prince Alfred; No. 501,110 men, T. C. Nott, W.M.

purge itself of any corruptionists, 
and fumigate the public offices

We have Employment for

ONE HUNDRED 
TOBACCO STEMMERS

None other than flreticlaes operatives need 
apply.

Steady Work. Highest Wages.

-2E. -r V** ■.nIP■" I
«t

its first

Si ergeant-Major Parr in the Heintzman 
Ban d played the eymbab and rolled the big 
dru.oi at the same time.

Tl le North Toronto Drum and Fife Band 
look ed well in tiroir white blouses.

One driver on a Queen-street car wore cm 
bis 1 breast an orange badge about the style 
of a frying pan.

A1 d. Bailey headed Jubilee Lodge with p 
bouq uet of orange lilies in his fist.

Me dlcal Health Soott held the spear for 
Liberty Lodge.

Al« 1. Orr in plug hat and eight miles did 
the d utit ui in the ranks of 804.

A colored brother held his own in the 
ranks of time-honored 71L 

Ce iptain Empire Cooper looked really 
haut Isome as he bowed to the multitude from 
the t »ack of a Normandy stallion.

Al d. Ktewart and School Inspector 
Hog hes, lent the light of their countenances 
to tb a ranks of 14U.

AlnxTreloar was the handsomest man in 
the long line which followed the banner of 
Stan ley Lodge.

Lotige 711 rejoiced in Japanese umbrellas 
and white waistcoats.

Tho member of Metcalf Lodge, 791, nearly 
all wl jre plug hats.

Mr. Alphabetical Kent perspired as, much 
as di<l the bay steed he bestrode. ; / y 

Jut'ilee Lodge all sported straw hats; 501 
did di tto.

One of the corps had a good imitation of 
the mounted men of Toronto’s finest.

Na 1602 looked gay in blue uniforms and 
truly martial with their drawn swords.

Somo of th* lodges carried their framed 
war rat its in front, an unimpeachable cre
dential .

Emporor Creighton of The Empire showed 
his grit by marching the whole distance with 
his lodg e. —

The v«merable Dr. Scadding complacently 
surveyeiTtbe pageant at Church and Queen- 
streets. /

No. 145! had the refreshing music of three 
Highland' pipers, and the small boys rejoiced 
greatly thereat

Lodge 778, with J. F. London as W.M., 
had a muster of 102. It is one of the young
est and most flourishing lodges in Centre 
Toronto.

The Lady True Blues looked charming in 
their white dresses, with white hats trimmed 
with the blue or yellow, with sashes of the 
same hue.

Victoria, No. 588, mustered 150 strong. 
They were preceded by Heintzman’s Band, 
under the leadership of Bandmaster Clarke. 
Then followed the fine silk banner of the 
lodge—one of the best in Canada. Its mot to 
is: “Protestant Rights We Will Maintain. ” 

William Woods, now of Chicago, formerly 
of Toronto, came all the way to walk with 
his lodge on Saturday. He left for the west 
again on Sunday afternoon. He is connected 
with Beaver L. O. L. No. 911. “

These were the most popular tunes played 
by the various bands: “Boyne Water,” 
“Protestant Boys.” “Rise. Sons of William, 
Rise,” “Orange Feather,” “British Grena
diers.” “Men of Harlech,” “Orange and 
Blue,” “Joshua’s Orange Leaves” and “Fer
managh.”

The Camerons, 613, carried a beautiful 
banner in the procession and presented a 
splendid appearance. They had a colored 
man in attendance supplying water to the 
; hirsty. The Empire is largely represented 
i n this lodge.

Ex-Aid. John Lowe never misses a Twelfth. 
He was on hand to-day looking as fresh as 
ever. „

Marshal J. N. O’Neil was on the handsom
est horse in the long cavalcade.

Barrister Fred Garvin and Organizer Phee 
are in the same lodge, and Showed the 
brethren how to step out on an important 
occasion.

S DAVIS & SONS, MONTREAL

CIGARMAKERSPreceding the session of the National Educa
tional Association, which opens here to- QVei%

' morrow,there bave béen session» offcbr Awri- a Art
can "institute of Instruction at Bethiehfittt*4 reignétL The brethren recognized the ira
it H of the New York State Teachers’ As- ptirtance of the occasion, and marched along 
sedation at Saratoga, and the University “errflf “nd h»PpUy- From all accounts

.. , , .. „ . .__Saturday s procession was the largest ever
-convocation took place in the Senate chain- ^wn in Toronto. Some idea of ite numeri- 
bér at Albany on Wednesday, Thursday and cal strength can be gathered from the fact 
Friday. The practical character of the topics that at a quick step it took an hour and ten 
discussed at these gatherings is noticeable, minutes to'pass a given point. The Montreal 
The interest in the subgect^of education which
these conferences suggest is a most auspicious ^owed by their laughing eyes and buoyant 
omen, especially when viewed in connection walk that they appreciated the fact that 
with the large bequests to colleges which they were in Toronto and not in 
have been made within the last year. * ^rticulX

Mr. Spurgeon’s career which at this writ-
lag is rapidly nearing its close, has been a ^e Orange Society have reason to be proud 

f remarkable one. In some respects Spurgeon of the grand turnout. As Protestants and 
has not bqen a mere sentimentalist, bat Canadians they asserted their rights, and in 
a doctrinal preacher, though an evangelist averting them carefully avoided cause of 
a auciruiei f • “6 ” „ offence to their fellow-citizens of different
rather than a theologian. He has been a way9 of thinking.
great worker and a man of the people. He The weather was perfect. The oldest pro- 
lias written and preached more constantly cessionist could not remember such a day. It 
daring the past 30 years than almost any was bright but not warm. Those who looked

, • , rt. _____ . ««wvHori back on other Twelfths, sweltering daysother man an record. Of course he rea when it was positively dange 
—only a very limited portion of those who are poged to the fierce glare of the sun, were 

sometimes reached by these evangelists; for surprised yesterday at the genialty Old Sol 
he long ago ceased to be a mere displayed for this once. His evenly attera-

• J____.   ranra -Pered béat but served to warm the blood andsensation, and people are beeo ng awhken pleasing recollections of the glorious
mid more strict since these heresy and evo- day iti other) places, perhaps in other lands, 
hition disturbances, and more chary of giv- Take it aH in all July 11, 1891, will long 
iug “aid and comfort to the enemy” by ap- be ristaefnbared in the annals of local 

the so-called liberal orangeism.

V
We are desirous of obtaining

One Hundred First-class 
CIGARMAKERS.'

Highest Wages. Steady Employment to the 
-, proper parties. ,

S DAVIS&8ÔNS,MONTREAL

Banner and Veteran Band.
Martin Luther, No. 479, 150 men, T. Peacock. 

W.M. Banner and William Johnson's fife and
drum band. .

Belfast Purple Star, No. 875, 60 men. Bob dwell. The Grand Severeign’» Address.
W.M. Banner carried In a cab and Highland Mr. Clarke Wallace, M.P., Grand Sovereign

aSron^ No. 942, 80 men, William Bush. W.M. of British America, gave an admiral epitome 
Banner and North Toronto fife and drum band. 0j the principles of Orangeism. He comrratu-

U‘wM.H B^er°aïd’ Zp™ L^Cd* TUs lated the audience on the incorporation of the 
lodge was headed by No. 2 Div. of the Scarlet order. Little more than a year ago it was 
Knights, 24 men, Capt. Bartpn. an illegal act for anyone in the Province of

Toronto Lodge. No. 800, 150 men, George Brown, to belong to an Orange lodge. Now
W.M. Banner and flag. Parkdale brass band. tbey have that right and the right to march,

and have police protection if needed. The 
speaker was severe in hie comments on the 
political party which united with the Roman 
Catholics and sbughfrto thwart the wishes of 
the people of Ontario. “We will,” thundered 
he, “have no coalition, and no interference 
by any church in the _civil relations and 
duties of Protestants. Archbishop Cleary 
and his anathemas of Protestants and Orange
ism were dealt with, and the lesson deduced 
that all our precious privileges would be for
feited if the archbishop and his party bad 
their way. In the latter part of lus speech 
the orator expounded the cardinal principles 
of Orangeism, which are loyalty to the Bri
tish Crown and the maintenance of the Bri
tish connection. “A few years,” said he. 
“will determine whether Canada remains 
loyal to the Mother Country or join the re
public to the south of us.” In conclusion he 
hoped Toronto would go on adding stretches 
of territorv to her large domain, and that she 
shall always have a Protestante Mayor. 
[Cheers.]

Stookmeath Dress Shields, No. 1« 2 and 3, 
5c a pair.

Large Oral-back Hair Broshes, riveted 
and polished, 25c each.

AVT°°th Brushes, 8c or 2 for 15c.
WoocL back nail brushes, 2 dents each. 
Ivory OTove Stretchers, an indispensable 

toilet article, 10 cents a pair.
Another conquest in the new Chatelaine 

Satchels, solid Morocco leather and leather 
linedi, some worth $1.50 each, none less than 
$1, two prices Monday 89o and 50c.

The notion counters will be crowded Wltn^ 
wonderful lines, which tt is impossible for 
us to give the space to here. . ’

ÔU <io7ou Ladies’ W hite Muslin Scarf 
Embroidered ends, worth 25c, for 13o each, 
two for 25c.

Elegant Black Bilk Lace Scarfs, 
yards long, 15 inches wide and 
each, we’ll sell at 89 cents.

White Linen Chemisettes for ladies, with
COCdor^^^et1Ritooae, 2* inches wide,

5 271inch5Mrauch Crepe in fight color* for 
evening drem or hat trimming* 10 cento ■> 
yard. SO pieces Black Bilk Guipure Laces 
worth 20^ 250 and 30c, all at So 
oer yard. We will range our pure 31aok7 Silk and Colored Silk Laoee 
in three lots, and if you. ever saw any-

here, as we don’t restrict the quantity, you 
can buy all vou want—look 10c, LSo -and 20c.

We group"Silk Ribbons for convenience of 
sale in one huge lot, 25,85, 50 and 60o—for
^^Whit^Hnmbnrg embroideries the greateet 
stock we’ve ever shown, the meet wonderful 
price», Fine All-Over and Skirting Binbroid- 
eries 25c per yd. ! ^ -c*

75c Flouncing for 99c. -
$1 Flouncing for 59a $1.90 Flouncmg for

* Trimming Embroideries, 2Î5.8,10 and 12><o. 
Of course it is impossible to convey the value 
of these goods. We can stood by your ver
dict when you see the goods,, however.

Elegant pure Silk Black Lace, intermixed 
with gold; one of the newest and most ex
pensive laces in the market; cost 75c and 90o 

We offer them for Monday at

V ■
The Largest Cigar Manufacturers in 
.V ' Canada. "I- Accom^anyin^this lodge was ad rill corp^ 

Coulter, W.M. Banner and band.
Eastern District.

Med calf, No. 781, 250 men, H. Hamilton, W.M 
Banner and band. Grenadier fife and drum

Prince of Orange, No. Ill, 50 men, H. Worthing
ton, W.M.

Torbay, No. 861, 75 men, J. A. Whiteside, W.M. 
Banner carried by man on horseback.

Enniskillen Purple Star. No. 711, 250 men, T. W. 
Reid,- W. M. This is the only Orange Lodge in 
Toronto that has a brass band of its own. 

.John Gates and D. B. Humphreys, Marshals.
Star of the East, No. 412, 60 men, W. M. Cogins, 

W.M. Banner.
Beaver, No. 911, 45 men, J. J. Kennersley, W.M. 

Two years have only elapsed since the incep
tion of this lodge, and already ft is a strong ana 
vigorous organization. Its banner was one of 
the prettiest and richest in the procession. The 
design is original and distinctly Canadian. On 
the obverse side was the figure of a beaver, en
circled by a wreath of maple leaves. On the re
verse was a figure of King William copied 
from astatue in Belfast.

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE ON CLAR
IS, Deer Park, near 
odern improvements;

Apply to .__
E. W. D. BUTLER,

King-street East

CAence-avenu 
street cars; m 
rent moderate.

»Good-Bye, Montreal 
Large numbers of the city Orangemen as

sembled at the Union Station last evening to 
bid farewell to their visiting Montreal 
brethren. It was the hist act of a two days’ 
celebration and the most was made of it 
They shouted till they will ikgh lost their 
voices, and were ready to cheer anything 
from a fife and drum band rendition of “The 
British Grenadiers” to'a shunting engine.

The Union Station was crowded from end 
to end with Orangemen and Orangemen’s 
best girls and Orangemen’s admirers and 
Orangemen’s admirers’ best girls.

Seven-Eleven at Church.
Rev. Bro. EL C. Dixon preached the annual 

sermon to the members of L. O. L. 711 and 
brethren of sister lodges yesterday morning 
at St. Bartholomew’aChurch, taking his text 
from Joshua, Chap. L,x5, 6 and 7 verses, from 
which he exhorted the brethren to be true to 
their obligations as Orangemen and Chris
tians. The sermon throughout was an ap
peal to them to lead pure lives and like 
Joshua be firm in the Lord and obey his 
command, as contained in the Holy Bible, 
unswervingly. The sacred edifice was filled 
to its utmost capacity by those who took a 
deep interest in an admirable discourse.

over three 
worth $2i

Household Brushes 
and BROOMS. •

rous to be ex-

-

ASK FOR

BOECKH'S■* p*?aring to endorse
beliefs. Where there is so much doubt there 
is a good deaLol mutual suspicion. People 
wdll go to bear the beet preachers in their With Beating Drums, Shrilling Fife and 
own communion. They will not make a run Flying Banners,
on some one popular idol as they heretofore qq,e procession was beaded by five lodges 
have done. 0f Lady True Blues, wall represented and

riding in carriages.

XT WAS A GREAT PROCESSION. Carriage with past worshipful masters.
Maple l^eaf, No. 455, 50 men, Aid. W. T. Stewart, 

W.M. Brass band and flag.
Celebration in Montreal.

The County Master of the city of Montreal,
William Simpson, gave a brief address, in 
which he hoped that another year Toronto 
Orangemen would be invited to celebrate the 
Battle of the Boyne in the city of Montreal.

County Chaplain Rev. George Burnfieldin 
a voice which resounded through the corri
dors and amid the rafters of the big hall, 
gave a comparison of the principles of Pro
testantism and Roman Catholicism. He 
showed that the former was the protector of 
liberty and progress, and was cheered when 
he told how he had worshipped In a Presby
terian Church in tight of Ht. Peter’s at Rome.
“Canada.” be said, “is in a crisis a#d it be
hoves every Protestant and especially Orange 
men to lie on the alert to protect the priv
ileges for which our forefathers bled and 
died. If any ruthless hands should seek to 
destroy those liberties or hurl down the 
British flag, I believe the Orangemen of 
Toronto will be amongst the foremost to 
protect those liberties and to defend that 
flag." [Loud cheering].

Rev Mr. Marshall of New Mexico, who is 
a delegate to the National Education As
sociation. gave an àddress replete with facts 
as to the amumptions and oppressions by 
the Roman Catholics In the land where he 
has lived for five years. Educationally and 
morally he saU the Spaniards of New 
Mexico are inferior through the agencies 
and influence of Roma He drew a lereen 
of warning for the people of Toronto from 
the experience of Spain and New Mexico.

The district chaplain of West Toronto.Rev.
J. C. Madill, then addressed the audience.
He said that when be heard the brethren of 
Montreal tell of their trials In that city he 
was reminded of that speech of William of 
Orange when he saw the enemy across the 
river. “I am glad to see you. gentlemen.and 
if yoi escape me to-day it wifi be my fault, 
not yours.” “We know the tactics of the 
Boman Catholics now and we must not allow 
them to escape us. ” The rev. gentleman said 
that his bleqdran cold when he heard of the
persecutions#! Quebec. No. 621 drew the admiring gaze of all, but

A voice: “We’ll go down there.” especially of the ladles—the men were eo
. "Well, It is about time that Orangemen flandeome, they said.

were thinking of going down. 1 he Ontario -where is seven elevenr was the nniver- 
Frotestants wifi not endure such actions 9al qa0rJ among the spectators. The famous 
much longer. They wifi fight and kill the ^d^stera stand-by was a long time in mak- 
Romish power before it rums the Dominion. ,ng jts appearance, hut when it did it was
^A°most enthusiastic reception was accord- h'v^t Bro_ Qreer pox and
ed Emerson Coateworth, jr., M.P. for East Ex-Aid. Wickett, .Bros. Greer, 1 ox and 
Toronto. He believed that for some years all the old standard-bearers were on hand, 
nest the tendency of the order was upward. No. 800's uniformed division seized the 
It was now a credit to a man or woman to bun and kept it.
be connected with the order. Orangemen Bro. John A. Wills dropped into the ranks 
have ao quarrel with Roman Catholics per- 0f 875 on King-street. He should have oar- 
sonally, not with individual members of the pied two banners.
church, but they are banded against the gutj the proudest figure of all was Maple 
church which as a system tends to subvert Lea{ Muir| who traveled in the wake of three 
popular liberty. He hoped the result of the jjjgian» pipers with the brethren of 142.

The Major Congratulates. fir^y unite thTbro'thcrhwx?and bring them heTtrod^ Mfiantfv 781 ^Tt was’hls
The Maydr, who wore the customary plug more closely together. Tbey must work al- ae he strode gallantly with 781. It was hie

hat. and who displayed on bis ample chest waysby ““^utional meajtfj «m- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
the white rose and emblems of the order, was coaW“s “ v p be also. Some of the lady true blues fondled
loudly cheered on rising to give the first ad- 'lhree cheers were in conclusion given .for somebody’s darling in their arms, 
dress. At no previous time, be said, did the ,, naeea mid William of Orange. "Good for Montreal” shouted many of the
order present a better showing for appear- Exhibition Park. spectators as the good men and true from the
ance and orderliness than that day. He con- At Exhibition Pork. e^t hove in tight

s..
he extended a cordial welcome to them, some drill exhibitions: Cumberland Pioneer 50e and 875 had kilted pipers in the van. 
Gallantly the Mayor referred to the large Corps L.O.L. 621, Toronto LAi.u nee The colored band played as if they were 
number of Lady True Blues who had partiel- Corps 800, LO.L. Bmup corns in 5 going to take the prize or break something,
pated in the celebration of William’s glori- Pioneer C?rP« SUl^^aL^Pioneer Cji^> - 5, gJo=Q Hewitt eashy wins the medaF in 212.
r,«y1rM£e KM"of ^LXMrCo^875aynd Briton- The Mayor’s lodg[ti a d^

tr'e^hoTa^ri^ u^Güi^in^ ^îh^t^Twell contested^- ei^v^t K. ^Ss-
titycanroto Toronto where civil and re- ly In the bicycle races. There was more rion.
Jigious liberty were paramount Eloquent merriment during tne saca race man any gro> Med calf was a worthy representative 
grew his Worship on the great results other on the list. of “old square-toes” whose memory will
of the struggle, the success of MUp race, open to Orangemen Humphrey never ^ out ^ Orangeism in this district■sa. Sh uîSutATïss».» ,sr“-—
pies of Orangeism would progress inure and' Fairfield 3. , ”-a3 tbe salutation that
more each vear and that generations yet Two-mile bicycle race (ordinaries)—Pear- Bandy Faulkner received all along, as No. unbornmigii^sbare in the^blestings that sail (Waudere/s) 1, Gibbons (Royal Can- 589 filed by. Sandy had his best gait on. 
have followed from the victory of the Boyne, adians) 2, Alexander 3. No. 911 looked very sweet and trim with
That day’s demonstration, he said, was not a Girls’ race, Orangemen s daughters 14 and their Japanese parachutes.

“t^c^sakty.-WeUs (Wau- of Lu^

c“^ortoVaMtiî Orangemen- W^A-Btil brought up the rear with a fine

^Ud00rMg1rW°toae?BVwito“h’to” UeQ- totTwomen^ Capt. iy# vrytod. . 8-Mh .•

make, which Is al ways» reliable. 

For Sa’.e by all leading retail trade.

iï

THE MAYOR MAKES REACE

A Street Car .Driver's Conduct Precipitates 
a Fight.

The unpleasant incident which is adverted 
to above arose in this way. A Queen, and 
High Park car was traveling 
market, blocking the crowd into a bunch and 
disarranging the procession. The driver was 
asked to stay his course, but he refused, and 
persisted in pushing on. Without any definite 
orders to the contrary the police could do 
nothing but see the letter of the law ob
served. As the conductor sprang to the 
heads of the horses to guide them onward 
half a dozen of the brethren separated from

yi
£

«BitE
which remove all obstructions of the Liver, 
Bowels, &c. Are just what are required, 
and are perfectly safe. Price $2 per Bottle, 
or 3 for $6. LYMAN BROS., Wholesale 
Agents, and the St. Louis Medical Go., To
ronto._____________________________^

^ALBERT ISAAC'S BATE.
The Victoria Lady Thie Blues No. 4 Lodge from 

Hamilton was represented by W.M. Mrs. E. 
Devington, Deputy W.M. Mrs. Robins, Mrs. 
Wakenam, Mrs. 8. Reynolds, Miss Reynolds,

r's's’a boating trip on the water. The party visit- mer. Miss Walters, Mrs. Cowan and others, 
ed Warin’, dock at the foot of Georg^treet
and while arranging for a boat, the father Orangeville Band that discoursed sweet music.

' left the three Httie ones alone for a moment The W.M^pf this lodge is Mrs. Foley and the
on the dock. He was attracted by the cries R^,p^f g^aron No.^fwith W.M. Mrs. John Gra- 
of the children and saw the eldest, Albert ham and Deputy W.M. Mrs. L H. Terry present, 
a' child of eight years old etouggl^ ^‘^'^“S^Eldou No. 9, with
to the water. He sprang into a boat ana w.M. Mrs. A. Matthews, Deputy W.M. Mrs. H.
pulled to where tbe boy was ftruggling for Jones and W.M. Mias Stewart and Deputy W.M.
his fife, but before he could reach him he Mrs. Jeffery brought up the rear of the ladieshad strnk a second tim* On toe chfid com- gaib And thou^.l^t the Lad^dou.
Zito raging My ‘into toe boat. .Ï1ÏÏS.SÆ “p.
Albert was still breathing, but before mecu- Ttie certainly lent grace and beauty to
cal assistance could be procured he died or the wh0le array, but it is almost imperative to 
suffocation. The body was conveyed to the say that they looked as if they might 
retidenceo* toe parente in Na 4 patrol ^re^p^i^toootte^th^dart. of.
We®eB* ~— ”■ Next in order came the True Blue Associa-

A Fine Lake Trip. tion, with three lodges.

i ?er\D° b^oftoeGr»tNorih“nnTram Sîflakes than by one of the Great JN ortbern 1 ran cession its w.M. Nichols,
sit Co.’s steamers leaving Collingwood and Banner.
Owen Sound every Tuesday and Saturday on No. 45, 40 members, KParidn* W.M. 
the arrival of the G.T.R and C.P.R. motning No ^ Lord Erin, 50.members, 
trains. The steamer Baltic also leaves Owen The Protestant Benevolent Associations had two
Sound every Thursday for Sault Ste. Marie •jjô^’sfiyjm^nliera'^ov^'Geiieral's Body Guard 
and intermediate ports. The boats now run and 
to the far-famed Isle of Mackinac, one of the
most beautiful and picturesque spots in the No. 1, 130 members, banner, W. McCleman, W.M.; 
world, second only to the glorious Bay of J. Gardiner, marshal.
Naplt*. The steamers are well fitted, com- The Prentice ^oys 

, modious and carefully oaptamedL For full Knights’ Band, and Capt. Smith, command-
information apply to Mr. Charles Cameron, lngi™6
manager, Collingwood, or to any G.F.R. or with 50 members, W.M. Murray.

No. 6, with 60 members, W.M. D6noran.
No. 17, with 50 members, W.M. Marshall, 

liar No. 14, with 30 members» W.M. C&ssey.
. 13, Metcalf, 80 members. W.M. Fbofe.

24, wittidO men,‘ W M. Maypride.
Nearly all of these lodges carried richly 

embroidered banners or flags that were gen
erally admfred by the thousands of specta
tors who lined the entire route thickly. «-

Young Britons presented a splendid 
appearance with their banners, bands and 
mounted- marshals, three in number, 
Messrs. T Cluff, Jones and Carters.
No. 1 H&kett had 60 members in the procession; 

G. Fitzroy, W.M.
No. 13, Star of the North, 40 members, E. Powers, 

W.M.
No. 23, Derry. 35 members, J. A. Bruce, W.M.
No. 40, Mizpah, 40 members, J. A. Bruce, W.M.

The Hamilton visitors followed up with 
about 20^ members. They brought with 
them their fife and drum band, their rich 
banner, and were under the watchful eye of 
W.M. Hutton. 3
The *represen tat Ives of the County L.O.p. from 

Montreal were headed by the I.O.O. F. band of 
Montreal and two banners.lPliey were 150strong 
and had with them Provincial G.M. Galbraith 
and County Master Simpson.

The L.O.L. 215, the Markham 548 and the High
land Creek, with 70 members and band, were 
also in the procession.

Pioneer Corps 255 carried their battle 
banner and were headed by a band.

AaYery Sad Ending of a Little Pleasure
'i, Occasion. !west at the )it

\

The Rich Man’s Son.
Tbe rich man’s Son inherits lands,

And piles of brick and stones and gold, 
And he inherits soft white hands,

And tender flesh that fears the cold.
Like soft bands, and tender flesh, many diseases 

are inherited; especially tendencies to Asthma, 
Consumption. Bronchitis, and Stomach and Liver 
troubles; but there is a remedy, known as “GoU- 
den Medical Discovery,” which overcomes these 
diseases, and cuts off all tendencies toward a 
fatal result. Dr. Pierce of Buffalo has put this 
remedy within the reach of all, so that even the 
poor as well as the rich, can obtain it. it is worth 
more to you than ‘‘pHesof brick and stone and 
gold.” Ask your druggist for It. It’s guaranteed 
to benefit or cure In every case, or money paid 
for it will be refunded.

Clarets.
I make a «peclalty of clarets and have the 

largest stock of any house in Ontario, either 
wholesale or retail. Our own bottling sold 
at $3.75, $4.50 and $5.50 per dot quarts, and 
are the beet value ever sold in this city. 
Those shipped by toe celebrated firm of 
Hannapier & Co., Bordeaux, are Florae, 
$0.25 per case, qte; Chateau de Roc, $7.25; 
Ht. Julien, $8; Pontet Canet, $12; Chateau 
de Vallon, 1881, at $15. Will ship to any 
part of Ontario. William Mara, 280 Queen- 
street west. Telephone 713.

Mr. John Blackwell of the Bank of Commerce, 
’Toronto, writes: ‘‘Having suffered for over four 
rears from dyspepsia and weak stomach, and 
laving tried numerous remedies with but little 
effect, I was at last advised to give Northrop & 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery a triât I did so 
with a happy result, receiving great benefit from 
one bottle. I then tried a second and a third 
bottle, and now I find my appetite so much re
stored and stomach strengthened that I can par

ol tbe un

to. ranks to stay the car. Sergeant Hales 
and a Dusse of police went to the assistance 
of the driver and conductor. Blows 

struck., The sergeant received 
a blow in tiro Uiouth, but sent bis man to the 
ground. Constable Monroe in assisting his 
superior officer, got a clip over toe jmead. 
The crowd surged around the combatants, 
the line of procession was broken and it 
looked for a moment as it there would be a
re*he police flocked from all quarters, their 
white helmets making them conspicuous 
marks. Suddenly toe mayor, who had been 
waiting on the corner for McKinley Lodge 
to pass, appeared on toe scene. In a few 
words be calmed all angry passions, and in
structed the police to stay all cars along the 
line of route. Finding that the horses at
tached to the foreufost car were restless and 
making it dangerous for the citizens be 
ordered their removal. A policeman went 
to their heads and was assisting the driver 
to take them out of the way,'when lie was 
struck by a man, who seemed anxious for a 
renewal of hostilities. A blow from the 
shoulder knocked him down, and with this 
last scrap ended all trouble for the day.

to import.
We,Thousands of yards of fine Oriental lams, 
worth, 10,12K, 15 and 2Uo, all at one little
mLadiesM?oilar and Cuff pets, worth 25o,for

JCNetSUne of Black Fish Net Flouncing», »

Black Fish Net, with large round silk spots, 
gold at $1.19. Special clearing Monday for
fflo a y<h Qlove Q0unter Will be found groups 
of fine goods at the commonest of prices In 
Silk and Taffeta; also pure SUk Lace, 15, 81 
and 25c

Ladies’ pure Cream Silk UndervMte, $1
“|wPpUIreeSi“hrti Here, Mack, «» 

^Ladies’^ure^Lisle Thread, worth 60c, for

were

fappear-

:

ed

On
Burgundies—Gold Medal, Paris, 1889.
Beaune, $9 per case, quart.; Pommard, 

$11 per case, quarts; Chablis, $11 per case, 
quarts; pints, $1 per case extra. These 
wine, are bottled and shipped for ns special
ly and bear our name on neck label. Tbe 
shipping house, Champv, Pare & Co., 
Beaune, was founded in 1720. The wines we 
offer are of the quality of the Gold Medal 
Wines. William Mara, 282 Queen-street 
west. Telephone 713,_____________ 135

A Destructive Caterpillar.
Rev. Father Rohleder of St. Michael’s 

College calls The World’s attention to the 
fact that toe trees of the city, especially toe 
horse-chestnuts, are covered with" a kind of 
hairy caterpillar, having four white spot, 
along its back. He states they are most de
structive to the foliage au<f asks if any of 
The World readers can suggest a remedy.

Goldwln Smith,
Goldwln Smith Is opposed to Sir Charles Tup 

per In many ways but doubtless both would 
agree that no better remedy for dyspepsia, con
stipation, biliousness, headache, kidney troubles, 
skm diseases, etc., exists than Burdock Blood Bit
ters, the best family medicine known, f

Sick or Delleate Children.
No difficulty will be experienced regarding 

nourishment if Dyer's improved food for In
fants be used. It is made from pare pearl bar
ley, easily digested and highly nutritious—25 
cents. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & 
Co., Montreal.

take of a* hearty meal withoiU any 
pleasantness I formerly experienced.”

25Misnea’ and Boys’ imported Cashmere Hose, 
black, all sizes, 15c a pair.

Ladies’ Beamless black and colored Cotton 
Hose, lie a pair. _ .

100 pieces colored Washing Seersuckers, 
4Véc a yd«

75 pieces lovely Flannelettes, 5a*
Big table of Washing Prints aud Challlss,

Much distress and sickness in children is caused 
by worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
gives relief by removing the cause Give it a trial 
and be convinced.

f.
banner, T. Cowie, master ; R. Gassy,

marshal

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Biekle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have- used 
it as being the best medicine sold for coughs, 
colds, inflammation of the lungs and all affec
tions of the throat and chest. Its agreeableness 
to the taste makes it a favorite with ladies and 
children.

came next in,[the following
THE SPEECHES,

The Brethren Dwell on the Significance of 
the Day.

It was nearly 4 o’clock before the orators 
of the day mastered in the large central hall. 
District Master H. A. E. Kent presided and 
he was supported by most of the district and 
local masters. The Westou brass band play 
ed a selection whilst the people were assem
bling. The rostrum was from the east bal
cony inside the building.

The Chairman congratulated the crowd on 
the success of the day’s proceedings—the fine 
weather and the immense turnout. “We 
have,” said he, “increased in numbers since 
the last celebration and everything in con
nection with our order is prosperous.”

ekT.R. agent. 5c.
Special drives in Lawns and Muslins.
50 beautiful White Lawn Costumes, con

taining 10 yards 32-inch fine Lawn, worth 
25c at least; 4% Embroidery and 4X» "W* 
Embroidery, we sell the costume Monday lot 
$2 each, ' i" ^

* Turkey-red Tabling, 25c.
Big lot of 15c tiklrtings for 9)<c.
1214, 15 and 18c Shirtings, all for 9]<a.
Bleached Sheeting, full width, 25c.
Fine white Imported Cotton, a great line, 

8)4c a yd.
Dreaa Ginzharas, splendid good», So.
Honeycomb Towel», 38x18 lnche», 6c each.
Over 100 pieces Now Drew Good», in plain 

•tripe and checks, 5c.
Half Mourning Dress Goods, 15c.
Great table of double fold Drue» Goods, 20s 

per yard.
Colored China Silk». 20c.
Colored Surah tiilks, 25c. "" '" x*,
Special Black Dree» Silks, 75 and 99c.
Great Bargains In Black Caabmères and 

Henriettas. «r?-

XThrough Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepntg 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Sly»re Route.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves

Returning this car leaves New York at 5 p-m. 
arriving S Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 1.10 p.m. connecting with through

*No. IUnbearable Pain.
Dear 8ms: I suffered for three days very 

severely from Summer complaint,and could get no 
relief, but kept getting worse till the pain was al
most unbearable,and I was very weak. After every
thing else had failed I tried Dr. Fowler's Extract 
of Wild Strawberry. The first dose gave relief, 
and it did not fail to cure me. Wm. T. Glynn, 
Wilfred, Ont. ________________

The
car at Hamilton.

For a good fitting shirt, ready for use, In silk, 
summer flannel, Ceylon or cambric, any size 
from 14>4 to 17^4 collars, go to Treble’s, 53 kmg- 
atreot west. Illustrated price list free.

Wabash Line.
The banner route. Only 14 hours Toronto to 

Chicago, 24 hours to St. Louis, 35 hours to Kan
sas City. Quickest and best route from Canada 
to the west. The only line running the Palace 
Reclining Chair Cars. Seats free from Detroit. 
Finest sleeping and chair cars on earth. Ask 
your nearest ticket agent for tickets 
tables via this Une. J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adeiaide-street east, To
ronto. ed

The Australian Commonwealth.

reSTÆ^rSr:Tuie tt gB?4
Bitters for diseases of tbet stomach, liver, bowels 
and blood surpass all expectations. Dyspepsia, 
headache, biliousness, scrofula, etc., promptly, 

. cured by B. B. R.____  ■

and time
Will Praise With Latest Breath 

And rejoice, as I got cured of rheumatism, 
dreadful, baffled eight doctors,was «tiff body 
and limbs. They carried tne as a baby to St. 
Leon Springs, I bathed and drank 16 days. 
Got such health, full of action,perfect to this 
day, such amazing water is St. Leon. L. A. 
Lanctot. Rock Island, P.Q. 133

Canada’s Wonder.
Tbe more It is known And the further It is 

carried to distant shores the greater grows 
the wonder. All nations and tongues de
clare St. Leon perfection to assist digestion 
purification of the blood, the assimilation o ! 
rood, circulation, andpromote healthy vigor 
life-long. St. Leon Water has no compeer.

Important.
Among the necessary things to be done is 

To secure the most
■MILLINERY SMASH. MONDAY.the preparation of food, 

satisfactory results good materials must be 
used. Among those highly recommended is 
the Empire Baking Powder, which combines 
strength and purity. It is made by Ellis & 
Kev'hiey, Toronto, and is sold at 25 cents for 
a pound tin. Ask your grocer for it. 1

Flowers, Feathers, Hats and Bonnets going •»

Cream striped Blazers for $1.75.
Big assortment Summer Blasera $1.1$
$3.50 Flannel Blazers for $1.98.
Silk Lace Capes $1.50, worth double.
Table of Trimmed Hate, former price $3 So 

$4.50. all at $1.50 each. ,
Soaps In Corset Covers, Night Dresses, Che

mises, skirts, etc.
Big Blouse Monday sale. j
600 SUk Parasol» to clear Monday. Watch the' 

table*.
200 Youths’ Lacrosse Sticks, 95c each.
59 doz. Boys’ Lacrosse and Baseball Belts, 7»
New drive in Linen Sideboaed Covers, lovely 

goods, a pick for 50c.
If we had a contract for fire columns in tnw 

paper we could fill them easily with our Monday 
list. But the space is up and we can only say 
that all hands will be on deck at 10 a.m. Monday 
to start one of che greatest day’s sales ever see» 
In Canada. ,

Special bill of fare in lunch room.

The Best Pills. -Mr. William Vandevoort
thram bTfVTe

best pills we ever used.” For delicate and de
bilitated constitutions these pills act like a 
charm. Taken in small doses, the effect is both a 
tonic and a stimulant, mildly exciting the secre
tions of the body, giving tone and vigor.

Saddle the Bight Horse, 
is there anything more annoying than having 

your corn stepped upon? Is tqere anything 
more delightful than getting rid of It? Hollo
way’s Com Cure will do it. Try It and be con
vinced, _______

Tho York 
axes and a 
They were 45 strong. G13.For sale all over.

Northern District.
Rev George Walker No. 791, from North To

ronto: 40 members and a drill baud of 25, carry
ing swords; two men mounted; a Union Jack 
banner: W.M., Patterson Chatley. ,

No. 157; 80 members aud a brass band 
of 12 pieces; 3 men mounted;' banner Queen 
Victoria; Chas Portcb, W. M. .

Stanley No. 560, 40 members and two pipers, Unton Jack ai«> banner with King William;

It Saved His Life.
Gentlemen: I can recommebd Dr. Fowlers 

Extract of Wild Strawberry, for Ht saved ray life. 
We have used it in our family when required 
ever since, and it never fails tp cure all summer 
complaints. Francis Walsh, Dalkeith, Ont

Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds of 
ns and warts, root and branch. Who then 

would endure them with such a cueap aud effec
tuai remedy within reach? Ebenezer

\ Mes&rvStott & Jury chemists. Bowmamv 11a 
write- “We would direct attention to Northrop 
& Lyinau’s Vegetable Discovery, which is giving 
rerfect satisfaction to our numerous customers. 
All the preparations manufactured by this woll- 

denown house are among the most reliable in the 
country. . _______________ . -

\A Great Expense Lessened.
Many a parent knows how expensive It is 

feeding infante with high-priced food. Dyer’s 
Improved Food for Infaqfe is highly nutri
tious. made from pure pearl barley add costs 
25 cents a package. Druggists keep it.

W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.
Worms cause feverishness, moaning and rest

lessness during sleep. Mother Graves Worm 
Exterminator is pleasant, sure and effectual, li 
your druggist has none in stock get him to pro 
cure it for you.

Wm. Hbwe, W. M. .___Dalton McCarthy No. 1084,35 members; Wm. 
Morton, W.M.

Tempe 
r’s brass 

picture of King 
W M

York No. 875, 190 members and a naval corps 
brigade of U members carrying spears and a 
brass band of 19 pieces; a brand new banner 
with a picture of Martin Luther*, also another 
of King William; three men mounted; J. I* 
Buck lee, W.M. , , , ._..

Brunswick No. 40A 110 member* headed by the 
Granite brass txanner: Secret of
Britainuia’s (/neatness';, Win: Burton, W.M.

Victoria No. 688, TOunembers beaded by Heintz- 
mun’s band: one banner; Henry Hogarth,

All Men.
Men, young, old or middleaged, who are weak, 

nervous and exbaused, broke# down from over
work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
send for and read the book of Lubon, a treatise 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt of 10c. in stamps. 
Address M. V. Lubon, 50 Front-st. east, Toronto

ed
ranee No. 136, M members and 

band of 13 pieces; banner with 
William; Thomas Humphries,

Eldon
A Canadian Favorite. .

Tbe dfcason of green fruits and summer drinks 
is the time whethtbe worst forms of cholera

Strawberry should be kept in thè house. * For 35 
years it has been the most reliabie^remedy. Island Delivery of The World.

The World is now delivered^ oe the Island.

cents additional for delivery for tbe season. 
The paper will be delivered to any addr*s* on
DuMa&usiJS îwaiesî'V

I8>M’KENDRY’S,
202 Yonge-st., Six Doors 

North of Queen,

For Many Years.
••We have used Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild

by all dealers
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Uajfûi Leaf No. 456, MU members and a brass band ;
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